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实验表明 Thermus thermophilus XM 的 AP 基因的编码序列由 1506bp 组成，
编码一个 501 个氨基酸残基的多肽，其分子量为 54.7KDa，N 端有一个 27 个氨基
酸残基的信号肽。推测出的氨基酸一级结构与同属的其他菌株的 AP 具有高度保
守性，与一些典型的中温 AP 和其它属的 AP 的对比表明，在这些 AP 中，它们的
活性位点和金属结合位点具有高度保守性。该基因以 N端加上一个 6-His 的形式
在大肠杆菌中进行了表达。纯化得到的可溶重组蛋白的浓度为 154mg/ml。对
rTAPase 的性质测定结果表明，该重组酶是一个高度耐碱的（ 适反应 pH12.0）、


















等对 rTAPase 活性有不同程度的抑制作用。两种表面活性剂 SDS 和 Triton X-100
对 rTAPase 具有强烈的抑制作用。在 适反应条件下，rTAPase 催化水解对硝基
苯磷酸二钠盐水解的 Km 值为 0.034mM，着和其他的一些中温和高温的 AP 基本相














































Clonging、expression and characterization of a thermostable 
alkaline phosphatase from Thermus thermophilus XM 
Abstract 
Alkaline phosphatase (AP) is a kind of hydrolase, which can catalyze the 
hydrolysis of monophosphoester to produce phosphate or transfer phosphate. AP 
exists widely in microbial and animal kingdom, but hasn't been found in advanced 
frond. AP plays a vital important role in phosphate cycle of world creatures, and has 
been used widely in the fields of diagnostics, biochemistry and molecular biology. 
The commercial alkaline phosphatases are CIAP (calf intestine alkaline phosphatase) 
and E. coli AP, which have high specific activity and have been studied intensively. 
These two kinds of enzymes are only fit for using at room temperature and easy to 
loss activity at a relatively high temperature. Thermostable alkaline phosphatase (TAP) 
is one kind of alkaline phosphatase, which has the same catalysis but can keep stable 
at high temperature. This kind of enzyme has been isolated from the mophile bacteria, 
and its applications are much more widely than CIAP and E. coli AP. 
In this study, a thermostable alkaline phosphatase gene (tap) from the 
thermophilic bacterium Thermus thermophilus XM (T. thermophilus XM) was cloned 
and sequenced. It has 1506 bp and encodes a 501 amino acid polypeptide with a 
calculated molecular mass of 54.7 kDa. The deduced amino acid sequence exhibited 
99.6% similarity to that from T. thermophilus HB27 and revealed remarkable 
conservation of the regions in the vicinity of the corresponding phosphorylation site 
and metal binding sites in comparison with APase from Escherichia coli (E. coli). The 
recombinant thermostable alkaline phosphatase (rTAPase) was expressed as a 
6His-tagged fusion protein in E. coli and its enzymatic properties were characterized. 
The pH and temperature optima for activity of the purified enzyme were found to be 















retaining more than 50 % of activity after six hours incubation at 80 ºC. The catalytic 
activity was enhanced in the presence of Mg2+ but inhibited by Zn2+, Ca2+ and Cu2+. 
Under optimal conditions, the Michaelis constant (Km) for cleavage of 
p-nitrophenyl-phosphate (pNPP) was 0.034 mM.  
Thermophiles are good candidates in producing thermostable enzyme. However, 
it is often impractical to use them directly due to the low yield of the enzyme and its 
rigorous developing conditions . Under this condition, a molecular approach through 
expression of foreign protein in prokaryotic systems has become a good alternative to 
economically obtain bulk production of enzyme. 
In this study, we cloned a tap gene from T. thermophilus XM and expressed it in 
E. coli, discussed the characteristics of the deduced primary structure of the protein, 
purified and provided a preliminary characterization of the recombinant TAP 
(rTAPase). 
 











































菌、超嗜热菌。耐热菌 高生长温度在 45-55℃之间，低于 30℃也能生长；兼性
嗜热菌 高生长温度在 50-65℃之间；专性嗜热菌 适宜生长温度在 65-70℃之
间，不能在低于 40-42℃条件下生长；极端嗜热菌 适宜生长温度高于 65℃；超













































嗜热菌的系统分类是 Woese 与他的同事们在 16S rRNA 寡核苷酸序列分析的
基础上建立了嗜热菌的分类系统。他们根据热自养甲烷杆菌(Methanobacterium 

























也可以用于嗜热菌的分类鉴定。至今，已有超过 70 多个属，140 多种嗜热菌被
分离和鉴定，其中已有 17 种嗜热菌的基因组被测序，包括古细菌域 13 种、细菌
域 4种。具体为：矿泉古菌 4钟，即 Aeropyruna pemix, Sulfolobus solftaricus, 
Sulfolobus tokodaii 和 Pyrobaculum aerophilum; 宽广古菌界 9 种，即
Archaeoglobus fulgidus, Nethanothermobacter themautotrophicus, 
Methanococcus jannaschii, Methamopyrus kandleri AV19, Pyrococus abyssi, 
Pyrococcus horikoshii, Pyrococcus furiosus, Thermoplasma acidophilum 和 
Themtoplasma volcnium ；嗜热细菌 4 种，即 Aquifex aeolicus, Thermotoga 









适合生长温度超过 100℃， 高生长温度可以达到 113℃。另外 2003 年，研究人
























图 1. 生命三域的 16S rDNA 的系统进化树（粗体代表高温菌和超高温）。 
    图中数字分别为：1. Thermoanaerobacter spp.; 2. Thermotoga spp.; 3. Desulfurococcus spp.; 4. Sulfolobus 
spp.; 5. Thermophilum spp.; 6. Thermoproteus spp.; 7. Aquifex spp.; 8. Methanopyrus spp.; 9. Methanococcus 
jannaschii; 10. Thermococcus spp.. 
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